ASUMW Meeting Minutes
September 8, 2020

Call to order

Roll Call

Approval of Minutes:

Senator Wiggins moved to approve meeting minutes. Seconded by Senator Weber.

Amendments and Changes to Agenda:

Passed committee schedule around to senators. Senators asked to sign up for 2 committees.

Guest Speakers:

Senate Candidates—Abigalle Randolph and Katelyn Peterson announced they will be running for senate.

New Student Concerns/Comments:

Update by Brock Doty regarding complaint of no basketball games in BARC. He spoke with Nicole Hazelbaker and there are concerns with pickup basketball. At this time, there is no pick-up basketball allowed in BARC.

Jacob Kunze noted that the library will allow students to move chairs around to accommodate group learning.

Position Reports:

President Doty

Provided update on Chancellor’s Cabinet. Noted that free testing is coming to campus, however, you can refuse a test. Noted that football had a slumber party in gym over Labor Day Weekend. Noted there have been 2 students who quarantined on campus but did test negative. Talked about a Town Hall for students. Cabinet is working on student recruitment and retention and modernizing campus infrastructure. Discussed future of Birch Creek center. Working on app and hoping to launch it by December. University is looking at possibility of a new reader board. Football and volleyball have been moved to spring with game possible game day starts the last week of February. Basketball is looking to a December or January start.

Vice-President Kunze

Students invited to MAS call prior to the upcoming meeting. If interested, contact Jacob Kunze.

Office Manager

None
Advisor

None

Activities

Several hikes and walks are taking place this week including one to Baldy and one in the Pioneers. There are several also several activities in the upcoming Bulldog Bulletin.

Intramurals

John Schladweiler noted that softball will start tomorrow. So far, there are 2 teams. Soccer sign-ups are slow and there is not very much interest.

Old Business

New Business

Club Budgets

Request deadline has been extended. Roughly 20 clubs have submitted funding requests.

Elections

Elections will be held on September 22 and September 23. As of today, there are 3 candidates.

Club Fair

Club fair started today. Clubs are encouraged to sign-up for the club fair.

Committee Reports

None

Fulfilling the Promise of X-1

None

Recognition of Accomplishment Across University

None

Announcements

None

Adjournment

Move to adjourn by Laci Wiggins. Seconded by Sydni Rogers.